
Decision No. ' 

Case No. 3040. 

Complainants t 
vs. 

SOO:L'EERN' PACIFIC C~,1J...~ 
BOLTON lI\tm-'ORBA.I.~ 'RAILWAY CO~~"Y 

Detell~ts. 

R1cllard T. Eddy, tor eomplainants and. The 
Cud~ Packing Co~any', in te.rvener. , 

.Tames E. Lrons and E. R. MeEll'oy, tor detendsnts. 

CARR, Commissioner: 

OPTh"'ION ON REREARINc;. 

The rehea=i:::lg be:ei:l: was. gran.ted 1c:gely ~o:c.. 'e~ell~.aI~;:tst 

::-epresen:.tet1on that they had 'been take:l. by' st::'l>rise at the or1g1n

'aJ. he:u-1:lg and ha~ not p:t"operJs" presentett the1:: det'ense.. Follow-

1ng this, various hearings were had at which tJle detendant$, as 
" 

well as the eomple.1na!l.ts, were given. rather wide lat1tudo in pre-

se:1:tat1on. ot add1t1o:o.el evide.nce. .At the :request o! thepa...-ties 

br1etswere ' :perm1 tted.. Zllese were !1nall :r tUed on December 2&;t 
, " 

1931., end. ~eease m:..'bl::1tteCt. 



At one stage o~ the proceed~s on rehearing detendant~ 

argued that the rule ot tarit:c eonstruetion annouc.cod by this CO::l

n::ission. 1n Grit1'1th Co. Ett al. vs. ?E.&.CO., 34 C.R.C. 796, ~ 

late~ by the United states ~reme Court ~ Great Northern R.eo. vs. 

Delmar Co., 75 L. ed. l349, acIm1ttedly taking pree.e<!cnce over the 

a:cb.iguity :rule stated in the original opinion, shou.lc:. be a~:pl~~ m 
1nte::'Preti:lg. the tar1t:c in. question. Sabsequently however the cre

:Cendants, tor reasons ot the1r own, withdrew all. evidence SU1>port-

1ng the applieat10:l. o'! this rule. 

With the record as thus e:el.1berately let'tt no ground has 

been ~own tor departing :rom the reasoning and cone~sions con

tained in the O:-iginaJ. Ol'1n.1o:c,., wh1ch sllO'Cld. there~o:,e 'be reattU:ned. 

I J:e·commenc:. the tollow~ torm o~ order: 

Eeer1ngs on =ehearing ~v1ng 'been bad and. the ease t1-

nally ~'bm1tted.,. end the Co:mnissior. 'being tully adv!sed, 

IT IS :s:EREBY ORDEP.ED that th.e orig1nal opinion end order 

herein be re-at:c:trmed as the opinion and oNer ot the CoD:mission. 

Tbe e:creetive Qate ot this order sl::..e.ll. Oe thirty (SO) 

days trom the date ~ereo~ • 

. The to:ree;o-1n& op1n1o:c. 6llC. ~er on rehee.r1ng arc hereby' 

adopted as the opinion anI! order 0::: rehee.rir:.g or the Ra1lroe<1 COIt'l

mission of the state ot Cali!'ol'n1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal!rorn1e, this «~ ~ 
01' J"onuary, 1932. 

2. 


